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Virtual Induction and Awards
Ceremony for the Class of 2020
1 May 2021, 3-5pm USA Eastern
Standard Time [New York City]
Note: this was mandated by the COVID pandemic
which limited global travel.
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IMSHOF CHAIRPERSON’S ADDRESS - NED DENISON
19 March 2021 - Sandy Cove - Ireland - Welcome to the
International Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame (IMSHOF)
Class of 2020 Induction and Award Ceremony. We hoped
to meet in person in New York in 2020 – but COVID
changed the world
these past months.
The millions of lives
lost and hundreds of
millions of lives
impacted make the
cancellation of most
sports and events
seem quite minor.
This is our first virtual
event – and while we
miss the usual
fabulous human
interaction, there are
two positives. First,
we will share this
special event with a
much larger audience.
Second, many thanks
Ned Denison
to those who
IMSHOF Executive Committee
purchased tickets to
Chairperson
the New York event
and opted to donate as patrons rather than received a
refund – it has helped our finances greatly.
The last ten years have seen IMSHOF driving the
“international” part of our mission – with a few examples
below:
• Twelve inductees this year - with ten outside the
United States.
• Adding native language translations for all Honorees
on the website.
• After nearly ten years of this event at ISHOF in Florida
we started rotating the location since 2011: New
York, California, Ireland, Scotland, California twice,
England twice then Australia.
• Ricardo Ratto (BRA) joined the Executive Committee our first member from South America.
• Using technology to communicate more often: a new
website, quarterly newsletters, Instagram and daily
posts to Facebook including interviews with more
than 80 Honorees.
• Explicit criteria and standard forms for nominations.
• Pro-actively targeting potential nominees and
offering to help prepare nominations.
• The role defined, terms set and increase in the
numbers of globally based Selectors to encourage
more “new blood”.

These steps will further drive IMSHOF and make us
relevant in more countries and communities around the
world.
Congratulations and welcome to the Class of 2020
Inductees, Award winners, other Honorees, families,
administrators, coaches/crew, pilots, sport dignitaries and
friends.

2019 Honorees, Award Winners and Executive Committee in
Melbourne, Australia

2018 Honorees, Award Winners and Executive Committee in
Windsor, UK

At the 2011 Induction & Awards event at the United Nations
in NY: Honorees S.A. "Sid" Cassidy (2005), Steven Muñatones
(2002), Diego Delgado (1995) and Shelley Taylor-Smith (1990)
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF IMSHOF
In August 1963, the World Professional Marathon
Swimming Federation was founded in Roberval, Québec,
Canada for the dual purposes of bringing uniformity,
safety and honesty to professional endurance swimming
races and to serve as a depository of marathon swimming
records and a source of publicity for the sport.
The founders were representatives of swimming races in
Argentina, Canada, the United States and the United Arab
Republic. James P. Toomey, director of the Atlantic City
Around the Island Swim (New Jersey, USA) race, was
elected as the Federation's first President, with Lois
Fournier of Roberval's Traversee International du Lac StJean as Vice-President, and Joe Grossman of Atlantic City
as Secretary-Treasurer. Race committees which became
members were the Atlantic City Around the Island Swim,
Traversee International du Lac St-Jean, Mar del Plata
(Argentina) and Maratón Acuática Internacional Santa Fe Coronda (Argentina) groups. In 1963, races were held at
all four of those locations, plus races at Maratona del
Golfo Capri-Napoli (Italy) and in the Suez Canal (Egypt),
both of which were affiliated with the International Long
Distance Swimming Federation, and independent races at
Chicoutimi (Québec, Canada), Chicago (Illinois, USA),
Trois-Rivières (Québec, Canada) and Toronto (Ontario,
Canada).
The IMSHOF was founded in 1971 and a panel of selectors
(Commander Gerald Forsberg, OBE, Master Mariner, FNI,
Royal Navy (Retired) of England, Buck Dawson of the
International Swimming Hall of Fame in Florida and Joe
Grossman) named “classes” of six Honorees for each year
from 1963 (when the World Professional Marathon
Swimming Federation began to archive and collect
information based historical data on the sport) through
1970. From 1970 to 1997 continued to lead the
organization and new Inductees were nominated and
selected in consultation with an ad-hoc group of current
honorees. From 1998 to 2010 Dale Petranech was the
Honorary Secretary. The selection was formalized using
ballots and selectors included a broader geographic
representation and the first non-Inductees. Dale with help
from the ISHOF organized the first ever IMSHOF Induction
Ceremonies - modest events in Florida around the larger
ISHOF annual event. During this period Steven Muñatones
led the drive to move and expand the paper records to
the web including www.openwaterpedia.com and the
first IMSHOF website. The decision in 2005 to include the
10km marathon swim in the Olympics provided further
prestige to the sport and to the IMSHOF.
The IMSHOF was an independent non-profit organization
from 2011 to 2014, maintaining a close working
relationship with the ISHOF. Christopher Guesdon joined
Dale and Steven to manage the selection process and the
selector list was expanded and names published. Starting
in the UN in New York in 2011 much larger/more formal
induction and award ceremonies were held annually.

One of the features of ISHOF complex

Richard Broer with ISHOF curator Bob Duenkel in 2010 - both later
inducted into IMSHOF

In 2015, the IMSHOF once again joined the ISHOF as a
formal division of its organization. A larger, more formal
Executive Committee now helps directs and manages the
operation of the IMSHOF. A new website was created,
tightly linked with www.openwaterpedia.com and
https://longswims.com/ with expanded biographies of all
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drawings. A Facebook page and Instagram operates and
members are also contacted annually through email and
newsletters. The induction ceremony in 2017 saw the
largest assembly ever of 17 individual Honorees and 7
Honor Organizations

Mission Statement
The Mission of the IMSHOF is to promote the benefits and
importance of traditional and competitive marathon
swimming as a key to fitness, good health, quality of life,
and water safety. We do this by maintaining a dynamic
shrine dedicated to the history and recognition of
marathon (open water) swimmers, including persons
involved in safety activities of administration, general
support, education and environmental awareness
throughout the world, whose lives and accomplishments
serve to inspire, educate, and to be role models for all

Researching marathon paper records in ISHOF - which we
plan to digitize in the next term.

Duties of IMSHOF
•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

With Bob Duenkel (dual ISHOF and IMSHOF inductee) in the
ISHOF archives

To nominate, and select on an annual basis,
outstanding individuals or groups who qualify under
the criteria for selection to the IMSHOF; traditional
and competitive marathon swimmers, officials,
administrators, support and safety groups and
contributors, who help make the sport possible
throughout the world.
To establish and maintain a biography of the
inductees selected as honorees into the IMSHOF.
To award The Dale Petranech Award for Services to
the IMSHOF.
To accept nominations and award, on an annual
basis, on behalf of the ISHOF, The Irving
Davids/Captain Roger Wheeler Memorial Award.
To accept nominations and award, on an annual
basis, on behalf of the ISHOF, The Poseidon Award.
To accept records and memorabilia of nominees, and
provide these to the ISHOF Henning Library, archives
and the ISHOF Museum on behalf of the IMSHOF.
To conduct, on an annual basis, an IMSHOF Induction
and Awards Ceremony for the winners.
To develop and maintain an ISHOF/IMSHOF website
to promote and provide up-to-date information via
periodic newsletters and external links, to its
membership and the world at large regarding the
world of Marathon Swimming.
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THE IMSHOF AND ISHOF
About ISHOF

The International Swimming Hall of Fame (ISHOF)
museum opened its doors to the public in December of
1968 in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. That same year, the
Fédération Internationale de Natation (FINA) - the
governing body for Olympic aquatic sports – designated
the ISHOF museum as the "Official Repository for Aquatic
History". In 2018, Sports Publications Inc, publisher of
Swimming World Magazine and its multi-media platforms,
merged with ISHOF to expand the museum’s reach and
impact. Today, ISHOF's vision is to be the global focal
point for recording and sharing the history of aquatics,
promoting swimming as an essential life-skill, and
developing educational programs and events related to
water sports. Show your support for the sport of
swimming by becoming a member of ISHOF.

The 2021 sponsors of ISHOF

Near theold entrance of ISHOF

Relation of IMSHOF with ISHOF
A view on part of the new ISHOF complex

International Swimming Hall of Fame Vision
Statement
To be the global focal point for recording and sharing the
history of aquatics, promoting swimming as an essential
life-skill, and developing educational programs and events
related to water sports.

International Swimming Hall of Fame Mission
Statement
To collaborate with aquatic organizations worldwide to
preserve, educate and celebrate history, showcase
events, share cultures, and increase participation in
aquatic sports.

IMSHOF is part of the ISHOF and operates under their
legal/tax organization. The permanent exhibits include a
treasure trove of marathon memorabilia, paper records
and selected biographies. More about this in another
section of this booklet.
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THE SELECTION PROCESS FOR IMSHOF & AWARDS
Anyone can nominate an individual or group in
any category
•
•

•

•

The International Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame
Honor Swimmer or Contributor.
The IMSHOF Dale Petranech Award (awarded directly
by the IMSHOF Executive Committee and does not
require a nomination)
The ISHOF Irving Davids/Captain Roger W. Wheeler
Memorial Award This award recognizes contributors to the
administration of open water swimming to the world.
Nominees should have made a major contribution at
the international level to marathon swimming
generally. Mere long term service by a nominee is not
sufficient
The ISHOF Poseidon AwardThis award recognizes high level achievement from
personal effort or initiative in a field of endeavor that
contributes to the performance of marathon
swimmers or to the development and status of
marathon swimming to the world.

A completed nomination form is required and it must
accompany a completed marathon swimming biography
of the candidate.
The biography should outline the nominee’s marathon
swimming career highlighting the reasons why this person
should be inducted into the International Marathon
Swimming Hall of Fame or receive an ISHOF Award.

Criteria for selection of IMSHOF honorees
•
•
•

Marathon Swimmers and Contributors (usually
focused on one of the following disciplines):
Traditional Solo Marathon Swimmers completing
straits, channels, rivers, lakes and oceans.
Swimmers (elite racers) who regularly participate in
world class marathon (10km, or longer in length)
races including, but not be limited to, Olympic
Games, FINA World Championships, FINA Grand Prix
and 10km Marathon Swim Cup Events. Primary
consideration should be given to those swimmers
winning or having medal performances.

All Swimmers should have a history of international
events however only swims completed in a costume
complying with IMSHOF costume definition will be
considered.

IMSHOF swimwear and aids Criteria:
To be considered for elevation to Honoree in the IMSHOF,
the nominee must have complied with the swimwear
rules of the body in control of each event listed in the
nominee’s curriculum vitae.
1.

2.

3.

In organized competition conducted under the
auspices of a recognized international or national
body, the nominee must comply with both the
relevant swimwear requirements and other
performance regulations as required under that
body’s rules;
For solo swims conducted under the auspices of the
body governing that event, the nominee must comply
with both the relevant swimwear requirements and
other performance regulations as required under
that body’s rules;
For other swims performed outside of known
organizations, private, professional or cause-related,
nominees must provide evidence of the swim
through creditable observers with clear details of
costume or any other practices out of the norm of
traditional open solo swims.

Contributors to the Sport of Marathon Swimming as a(n)
administrator, coach, organization or pilot. These are the
dedicated personnel that assist in various functions to
support and develop the sport of Marathon Swimming.
Their contribution should be made over a period of years
and be truly outstanding.
The IMSHOF deplores any ethical violations that seriously
diminish the reputation of the IMSHOF including but not
limited to drug test failure, conviction of sexual assault
on a child and creating false marathon records. These will
prevent a nomination of result in an Honoree removed
from the IMSHOF.

Nomination procedures
1.
2.

3.

4.

Complete a candidate nomination form.
The nominee’s biography should include the
candidate’s marathon swimming/contribution history
and clearly outline why the candidate should be
inducted into the IMSHOF or receive an ISHOF Award.
Get the official nomination forms (download and
save under a different name on your PC) from
https://www.imshof.org/nominate-forms.
Nominations close Friday 1st October 8pm
(Melbourne, Australia time) / 6am (New York, USA
time). Please note that all nominations require an
IMSHOF review so a draft should be submitted no
later than 1st September, 2021.
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THE IMSHOF SEA GODDESS
The official trophy for the International Marathon
Swimming Hall of Fame. It evokes the sea’s qualities of
movement, rhythm and temperament in a timeless
portrait of a woman. One side is stormy and tumultuous,
the other, pacific and serene - overall mystery and beauty.
Peggy Mach is a renowned sculptor whose works have
been commissioned by towns, universities, and churches.
To quote the legendary Life Magazine photographer,
Phillipe Hallsman, “Her works shine with a light from
within.”

The Sea Goddess sculpted by artist Peggy Mach

Educated at Queens College, Peggy went on to study with
Alfred Van Loen at C.W. Post University and did two years’

private study with international sculptor Robert Cronbach.
In 1998, she was named an International Master of
Sculpture. She lives on a small idyllic island called Shelter,
nestled between the forks of Eastern Long Island, New
York. USA.
All inducted swimmers and contributors are named on the
plaques on the Sea Goddess. Honorees can purchase a
smaller version of the trophy for home display.

the Sea Goddess on exhibit in the ISHOF. Keep in mind it is
about 4-5 feet (circa 170cm) tall!
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ISHOF AWARDS
The Irving Davids/Captain Roger W.
Wheeler Memorial Award
The Irving Davids/Captain Roger W. Wheeler Memorial
Award is presented annually by International Swimming
Hall of Fame to the organization or individual who has
contributed the most to the administration of open water
swimming.

1976
1975
1974
1973
1972
1971
1970

Aquatique Club du lac St. Jean (CND)
Ray and Audrey Scott (GBR)
Jerry Nason (USA)
Willy van Rysel (NED)
Buck Dawson (USA)
Commander Gerald Forsberg, OBE, Master
Mariner, FNI, Royal Navy (GBR)
Joe Grossman (USA)

The Poseidon Award
The International Swimming Hall of Fame Poseidon Award
recognizes high level achievement from personal effort or
initiative in a field of endeavor that contributes to the
performance of marathon swimmers or to the
development and status of Marathon Swimming to the
world.

Irving Davids/Captain Roger W. Wheeler Memorial Award
and 2017 recipient Richard Broer at ISHOF

Former recipients
2019
2018
2017
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
1980 to
2001
1979
1978
1977

Sue Guesdon (AUS)
Stéphane Lecat (FRA)
Richard Broer (NED)
David Yudovin (USA)
Dennis Miller (FJI)
Melissa Cunningham (AUS)
Ned Denison (IRL)
Drury Gallagher (USA)
Steve Muñatones (USA)
Christopher Guesdon (AUS)
Michael P. Read, MBE (GBR)
Shelley Taylor-Smith (AUS)
Silvia Dalotto (ARG)
Dale Petranech (USA)
Lynn Blouin (CND)
Roger and Valerie Parsons (GBR)
British Long Distance Swimming Association
(GBR)
James J. Doty (USA)
not awarded
Dennis Matuch USA)
Charles E. Silva (USA)
Conrad Albert Wennerberg (USA)

The Poseidon Award

Former recipients
2019
2018
2017
2016
2013

Michael P. Read, MBE (GBR)
Christopher Guesdon (AUS)
Steven Muñatones (USA)
Chloë McCardel (AUS)
The Organizing Committee of the Global Open
Water Swimming Conference (IRL)
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CAMERON BELLAMY - REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRIKA - HONOR
SWIMMER
Marathon swimming career (continuing)
•

•

•

•

•

•
Cameron has completed two on the longest ever solo sea
swims, was the 11th swimmer to complete the Oceans
Seven and the first Honoree Swimmer from Africa
(excluding Egypt).
2012 English Channel; 2015 Catalina Channel and Strait of
Gibraltar; 2016 North Channel; 2017 Kaiwi Channel and
2018 Tsugaru Channel and Cook Strait
2018 Around Barbados: 90km in 40 hours 46 minutes (he
completed this swim two months after his first attempt
was aborted after 66km and 26 hours). This was ratified,
as unassisted, by the Marathon Swimming Federation
(MSF) and the Barbados Amateur Swimming Association.
The MSF lists it (as of 24 September 2019) as the 13th
longest current neutral swim of all time.
September 2019 Barbados to St. Lucia: 150km in 56
hours26 minutes. This was ratified by the Barbados
Amateur Swimming Association. He wore a non-buoyant
stinger suit for 3 hours during the first night and less than
1 hour the second night during peak jellyfish periods.
Cameron is also an accomplished marathoner in two other
sports: Rowed 6,620km in 2014 on a 6-person team
setting two Guinness records as longest and fastest across
the Indian Ocean from Australia to Africa. Three long
cycling adventures – the longest 6,000km solo and
unassisted from Beijing to India along the Silk Road then
down to the southern tip of India in 4 months.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

On 9 July 2012, he crossed the English Channel from
England to France in 16 hours 29 minutes 10 seconds
at the age of 40.
On 16 April 2015, he crossed the Strait of Gibraltar
from Spain to Morocco in 4 hours 1 minute at the age
of 42.
On 16 May 2015, he crossed 10.2km from Three
Anchor Bay to Robben Island in South Africa in 4 hours
46 minutes.
On 8 November 2015, he crossed the Catalina Channel
from Santa Catalina Island to the Southern California
mainland in 11 hours 54 minutes.
On 14 July 2016, he crossed the North Channel from
Northern Ireland to Scotland in 12 hours 22 minutes
40 seconds at the age of 44 to raise funds for ECD in
Africa.
On 26 February 2016, he crossed the Molokai Channel
from Molokai to Oahu in 16 hours 1 minute at the age
of 44.
On 11 March 2016, he crossed the Cook Strait in a
tandem swim with Steve Walker, finishing in 12 hours
44 minutes.
On 28 September 2016, he swam 16.1km from
Aquatic Park to Angel Island and back in 6 hours 28
minutes 44 seconds at the age of 45.
On 20 June 2018, he crossed the Tsugaru Channel
from Honshu to Hokkaido in Japan in 11 hours 6
minutes 28 seconds.
In September 2018, he attempted a 90km
circumnavigation swim around Barbados called Swim
Around Barbados, swimming for over 26 hours and
66km, but he aborted the swim short of his goal,
vowing to return.
On 14 November 2018, he completed a 90km
circumnavigation swim around Barbados in 40 hours
46 minutes to join the 24-Hour Club.
He was named one of the World's 50 Most
Adventurous Open Water Men in 2019 by the World
Open Water Swimming Association.
He was voted the Solo Swim of the Year by the
Marathon Swimmers Federation for 2018.
On 13-15 September 2019, he completed a 150km
solo charity swim from Barbados to St. Lucia in the
Caribbean Sea to support the Ubunye Challenge in 56
hours 55 minutes. He started at 8:18 am on 13
September 2019 and finished at 5:13 pm on 15
September 2019 at the age of 37. The swim was
ratified by the Barbados Aquatic Sports Association.
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DAMIÁN BLAUM - ARGENTINA - HONOR SWIMMER
Blaum first represented Argentina in 2002 at the FINA
Marathon World Cup Circuit (later re-named FINA Open
Water Grand Prix and years later FINA Ultra Marathon
Swimming Series). He became a regular on the circuit
and after four years as the runner up
(2007/2009/2010/2012) in 2013 Blaum was crowned
the FINA Open Water Swimming Grand Prix World
Champion.

Abierta de FINA y años más tarde FINA Ultra Marathon
Swimming Series).
Su presencia fue constante en el circuito y después de
cuatro años consagrado como subcampeón
(2007/2009/2010/2012) en 2013, Blaum fue coronado
campeón mundial del Gran Premio de natación en
Aguas Abiertas de la FINA. En 2008, Blaum fue el primer
hombre en representar a Argentina en la Maratón de
Natación en los Juegos Olímpicos realizados en Beijing.
En febrero de 2018 estableció un nuevo récord para
nadar desde Uruguay a Argentina cruzando el Río de la
Plata con un tiempo 9 horas y 6 minutos, una distancia
de aproximadamente 42km/26 millas.
Está casado con Esther Núñez Morera (IMSHOF).
En 2012, Blaum acompañó y marcó el ritmo de Trent
Grimsey en su Récord Mundial de Natación con un
tiempo de 6 horas y 55 minutos en el cruce del Canal de
la Mancha.

In 2008 Blaum was the first man to represent Argentina
in Marathon Swimming at an Olympic Games. In
February 2018 set a new record for swimming from
Uruguay to Argentina crossing the Rio de la Plata River
in 9 hours 6 minutes, a distance of about 42km/26miles.
He is married to IMSHOF Honoree Esther Núñez
Morera.
In 2012 Blaum was the handler and pacer for Trent
Grimsey on his 6 hours 55 minute world record swim
across the English Channel.

Ompitió en más de 120 maratones
Representó a Argentina en 8 Campeonatos del Mundo
FINA (Barcelona 2003, Dubai 2004, Montreal 2005,
Nápoles 2006, Melbourne 2007, Sevilla 2008, Roberval
2010, Shanghai 2011)

Resultados destacados del Gran Premio de
Natación en Aguas Abiertas de FINA
•
•

Competed in more than 120 marathons
Represented Argentina at 8 FINA World Championships
(Barcelona 2003, Dubai 2004, Montreal 2005, Naples
2006, Melbourne 2007, Seville 2008, Roberval 2010,
Shanghai 2011)

•

•

FINA Open Water Swimming Grand Prix
Highlights

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

World Champion – FINA Open Water Swimming
Grand Prix FINA - 2013
2nd Place World Champion – FINA Open Water
Swimming Grand Prix FINA - 2007/2009/2010/2012
3rd Place World Champion – FINA Open Water
Swimming Grand Prix FINA - 2008/2017
3 time winner of Hernandarias Paraná 88km event
(2007/2009/2010)
2 time winner Capri to Naples 36km event
(2010/2015)
Winner Santa Fe Coronda 57km event (2017)
Many other podium finishes

Blaum representó a Argentina por primera vez en 2002
en el Circuito de la Copa del Mundo de Maratón FINA
(más tarde renombrado como Gran Premio de Agua

•

Campeón del Mundo - Gran Premio de Natación en
aguas abiertas FINA (FINA – 2013)
Sub Campeón del Mundo - Gran Premio de
Natación en aguas abiertas FINA (FINA 2007/2009/2010/2012)
3er lugar en el Campeonato del mundo - Gran
Premio de Natación en Aguas Abiertas FINA (FINA 2008/2017)
3 veces Ganador de la Maratón Hernandarias
Paraná 88km (2007/2009 y 2010)
2 veces ganador de la Maratón Capri a Nápoles
36km (2010 y 2015)
Ganador de la Maratón Santa Fe Coronda 57km
(2017)
Podio en muchas participaciones en diferentes
Maratones
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MARCIA CLEVELAND - UNITED STATES OF AMERICA - HONOR
SWIMMER
A marathon career of 27 years and continuing – record
holder as the fastest female Triple Crown Swimmer
(combined time). She has been one of the most prolific
contributors to the advancement of distance swimming in the USA and globally.

Around Manhattan Island 45.8km/28.5miles:
1996
1995
1991

5 hours 57 minutes (USA female record),
8 hours 3 minutes (second female)
7 hours 29 minutes (first female)

Other swims
2018
2018
2017
2017

2011
2008

2005
1999

1997
1994

Tampa Bay 38.6km/24miles in 11 hours 19
minutes
North Channel 34.5km/21.4miles in 15 hours 3
minutes
Lake Tahoe 34.4km/21.4miles 11 hours 25
minutes
Swim Across the Long Island Sound
27.4km/17miles: first overall finisher in 9 hours
26 minutes
Santa Barbara Channel – Anacapa
19.3km/12miles: 6 hours 0 minutes
Chicago Skyline Swim 41.8km/26miles: set the
speed record (still in place in 2018) of 12 hours
49 minutes and first woman to complete this
swim
Catalina Channel 32.3km/20.2miles: 8 hours 56
minutes the fastest time that year
Around the Sound – Bermuda 10km/6.2miles: set
the female speed record (still in place in 2018) of
2 hours 32 minutes
Around Key West Florida 19.3km/12miles: 4
hours 43 minutes
English Channel 33.7km/20.9miles: 9 hours 44
minutes

Service to the Sport:
•

•

•

Author of “Dover Solo” 1999 – one of the few
available training accounts/stories before the
internet. Continues to be the “Bible” for English
Channel Aspirants.
United States Masters Swimming (USMS) - Open
Water and Long Distance Committees: Vice Chair
(2001-2005) and Chair (2005-2009)
Contributed more than 15 articles/videos to USMS
and Swimmer Magazine.
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CAPTAIN NABIL ELSHAZLY - EGYPT - HONOR SWIMMER
Born in Alexandria, Egypt, he travelled the world
competing as a professional marathon swimmer, raised
three sons who followed in his footsteps, and who went
on to coach hundreds of marathon swimmers and
channel swimmers for 3 decades.

After his competitive career was over, he never lost the
Nabil made 25 successful English Channel crossing as a
coach and he is a holder of a lifetime membership. He is
the founder of the Egyptian lifesaving and under water
federation and was elected as an executive board
member for many years.
Nabil was Egypt's National Swimming Coach for 25 years.
He also produced hundreds of other amateur and
professional swimmers including IMSHOF Honoree
Mohamed Ahmed Marouf and has coached 20 successful
English Channel swimmers including his son IMSHOF
Honoree Nasser Elshazly who broke the record in 1977.
Nabil Elshazly is a waterman through and through who
has shared his passion for the water for half a century.

مشاهي قاعة تعلن
ر
تكريم بفخر للسباحة الدولية الماراثون
الشاذل نبيل الدولر السباح
ر
)مرص( الشاذل نبيل

الدول
مشاهي الماراثون الدولية للسباحة بفخر تكريم السباح
تعلن قاعة
ر
ي
الشاذل
نبيل
ي
)الشاذل (مرص
نبيل
ي
الشاذل بطل العالم أرب ع مرات يف أوائل الستينيات من القرن
كان نبيل
ي
الماض بمجموعة رائعة من نتائج السباقات
:
ي
•
Widely acknowledged throughout the Middle East as the
Godfather of open water swimming, his track record is
impressive.
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Nabil won the prestigious 1961, 1962, 1963 and 1964
World Championships that were held at the
Maratona del Golfo Capri-Napoli in Italy. The record
he set in his 1962 victory stood for 10 years
First place at Traversée Internationale du Lac St-Jean
in 1964 and was second in the 1965 Traversée.
First place 35km Ohrid Lake Swimming Marathon in
Yugoslavia in 1962.
First place in the 44km Suez Canal International Race
in Egypt.
First place 1964 San Felecian Lac race in Quebec,
Canada.
Second place in the 1964 24 Heures La Tuque
Third place in Lake Ontario 10miles
Second in the 10miles Trio Pod Swim, Canada
Second in the 10miles Parana in Argentina during the
1966 season.
Third place 88km Maratón Internacional
Hernandarias and also 10mile race in Argentina
during the 1966 season
Nabil received the highest National Award Excellency
in Sports awarded by the Egyptian President Gamal
Adbelnasser

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

 الذي عقد يف ماراتونا1964  و1963  و1962  و1961 طل العالم يف
القياس الذي سجله
 سجل الرقم.نابول يف إيطاليا
ديل جولفو كابري
ي
ي
 ر1962 ف انتصاره عام.
عش سنوات
ي
 المركز األول يفTraversée Internationale du Lac St-Jean
 يف1965  وكان يف المرتبة الثانية يف عام1964  يف عامTraversée
بحية أوهريد يف يوغوسالفيا عام
 كم لماراثون ر35 المركز األول مسافة
1962
 كم يف مرص44 الدول بطول
المركز األول يف سباق قناة السويس
ي
 كندا،  سباق سان فيليسيان الك يف كيبيك1964 المركز األول
24 1964 الثان يف
 المركز يHeures La Tuque
10 بحية أونتاريو
المركز الثالث يف ر-miles
الثان يف سباق
 المركز يTrio Pod Swim ،  أميال10 البالغ طوله
كندا
األرجنتي خالل
 أميال يف10 الثان يف سباق بارانا البالغ طوله
ر
المركز ي
1966 موسم.
 كوروندا- الدول يف سانتا يف
المركز الثالث يف سباق ماراتون أكواتيكا
ي
 كم57 البالغ طوله
 كم88  المركز الثالث عىل بعدMaratón Internacional
Hernandarias 1966 األرجنتي خالل موسم
يف
ر

اإلنجليية المانش كمدرب وهو
 محاولة عبور للقناة25 نجح نبيل يف
ر
حائز عىل عضوية مدى الحياة.
ً
الشاذل هو مؤسس االتحاد المرصي للغوص و االنقاذ وانتخب عضوا
نبيل
ي
ف المجلس التنفيذي لسنوات عديدة.
ي
ً 25 نبيل كان مدرب المنتخب المرصي للسباحة لمدة
عاما و انتج العديد
القياس لعبور
الشاذل صاحب الرقم
من ابطال العالم و كان ابرزهم نارص
ي
ي
المانش و السباح محمد معروف الذين تم تكريمهم و وضع اسمائهم يف
المشاهي للسباحة
قاعة
ر
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BRYAN FINLAY PHD - CANADA - HONOR ADMINISTRATOR
Bryan started as a teenaged administrator in the late
1950s as the Secretary of the Coventry Swimming Club,
UK. In 1961, he helped start the Warwickshire Long
Distance Swimming Association (WLDSA) and the next
year was elected to the IMSHOF Honor Organization British Long Distance Swimming Association (BLDSA)
committee and served on their Board until 1968. He was
an active supporter of their newly formed Pilot Life Saver
(PLS) scheme. In 1964, Bryan guided 15-year-old Kevin
Murphy (IMSHOF Honor Swimmer) on his Windermere
entrance to the sport.

readings during marathon swims. He published two
papers (1995 -1996) describing the instrumentation and
results of recordings on swims up to 12 hours, with a
special note on the “initial”, one-to-two-hour, responses
of trained swimmers after their entry into a swim. He
continues these studies with Solo Swims of Ontario and
works with HQInc on the development of their Elite
system that is based around the use of a user-friendly,
mobile-phone app.
Bryan joined the Board of Solo Swims of Ontario in 1990;
he served as its Treasurer 1991-2015, and Webmaster
1998-Present. He is a qualified Swim Master (Safety
Officer and Swim Monitor) and has acted in that role on a
number of marathon swims up to 25 hours. Most recently
acting in a ground support role for Honor Swimmer Liz
Fry’s 2018, 20 hours 54 minutes, crossing of Lake Huron.
During his long marathon career, Bryan worked with
more than 30 IMSHOF Honor Swimmers and
Contributors. In addition to those mentioned above some
of the more famous are: Marilyn Bell; Lynne Cox; Maurice
Ferguson, Commander Gerald Forsberg, OBE, Master
Mariner, FNI, Royal Navy; Dr. Harry Huffaker; Dr Vicki
Keith, CM; Sunny Lowry, MBE; Cynthia Nicholas, CM;
Michael Read, MBE; Willy van Rysel; Greg Streppel;
Montserrat Tresserras and Christof Wandratsch.
Apart from his administrative activities in marathon
swimming, he also made his mark as a swimmer,
especially in breaststroke events. Several of his records
still stand today:
1966
1983
1999
2001

1965, after several years on the Board of the BLDSA, he
was elected as Custos Rotulorum to compile a list of as
many of the British historical open-water
accomplishments as possible, as well as those in other
countries. This assignment was at a time prior to digital
databases – so these were punched tapes (holes in a tape
to be read by a computer reader). Later, he used a
university-based Algol computer system to create lists
that were typed on paper. At the same time, Bryan
introduced a series of woven “flashes” for use on
tracksuits etc. and they were extended to cover all of the
recognized BLDSA courses.
From his latter teens, Bryan always had an interest in the
measurement and interpretation of data on core-body
temperatures. In the 1990s he made ingestible
temperature-telemetry pills (biomedical telemetry) and
worked with marathon swimmers to obtain realistic

Fleetwood-Morecambe
Coniston 2-Way
Lake Simcoe
Lake Erie

19.3km
16.9km
35km
22.1km
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SPIROS GIANNIOTIS - GREECE - HONOR SWIMMER
Spiros Gianniotis has competed in every Olympic
Marathon event since 2008.
•
•
•

2008 Beijing Olympics – 16th place
2012 London Olympics – 4th place. Spiros missed
the bronze medal by only 5 seconds.
2016 Rio Olympics Rio - Silver Medal. In an amazing
close race, 36-year-old Greek managed exactly the
same time as Ferry Weertman (NED): 1:52:59:8.
The Gold-Silver determination was made by a
photo-finish: Weertman was awarded the gold and
Gianniotis the silver. In the best tradition of
sportsmanship Spiros stated to state ERT TV
Gianniotis said that the gold for Weertman was
justified and “The best moment in my life”. He
further blocked the Greek Olympic Committee from
protesting for the medals.

•

•

2012 Ολυμπιακοί Αγώνες του Λονδίνου - 4η θέση.
Ο Σπύρος έχασε το χάλκινο μετάλλιο για 5
δευτερόλεπτα.
2016 Ολυμπιακοί αγώνες του Ριο - ασημένιο
μετάλλιο. Σε μια εκπληκτική κούρσα, ο 36χρονος
Έλληνας τερμάτησε με τον ίδιο χρόνο με τον Ferry
Weertman (Ολλανδία): 1: 52: 59: 8. Το χρυσό
μετάλλιο κρίθηκε στο φώτο φίνις με πρώτο τον
Ολλανδό Ferry Weertman και ασημένιο το Σπύρο
Γιαννιώτη. Ο Γιαννιώτης αναδεικνύοντας το
αθλητικό ιδεώδες, σε δηλώνεις του στην ΕΡΤ
ακριβώς μετά την κούρσα, αναφέρθηκε στην
δίκαιη νίκη του Ολλανδού και δήλωσε πως η
κατάκτηση του μεταλλίου ήταν η καλύτερη στιγμή
της ζωής του. Στο ίδιο πνεύμα μετέπειτα,
σταμάτησε την Ελληνική Ολυμπιακή Επιτροπή από
το να προχωρήσει σε ένσταση για τα μετάλλια.

Spiros Gianiottis in action
Spiros Gianiottis

Spiros has won two FINA 10km Marathon World
Championships, 2011 in Shanghai and 2013 Barcelona.
He was 3rd in the 2015 FINA World Championship.
In 2012 he was crowned the FINA World Cup 10km
World Champion.
Spiros also had a successful pool career competing at
Olympic, World Championship and European
Champions level.

ΣΠΥΡΟΣ ΓΙΑΝΝΙΩΤΗΣ (Ελλάδα) - Τιμώμενος
κολυμβητής
Ο Σπύρος Γιαννιώτης έχει αγωνιστεί σε κάθε
Ολυμπιάδα στο Μαραθώνιο της κολύμβησης ( 10
χιλιόμετρα) από το 2008.
•

2008 Ολυμπιακοί Αγώνες του Πεκίνου - 16η θέση

Ο Σπύρος έχει κερδίσει δύο παγκόσμια πρωταθλήματα
FINA 10χλμ Μαραθωνίου, το 2011 στη Σαγκάη και το
2013 στη Βαρκελώνη. Ήταν 3ος στο Παγκόσμιο
Πρωτάθλημα FINA του 2015.
Το 2012 στέφθηκε Παγκόσμιος Πρωταθλητής του
Παγκόσμιου Κυπέλλου FINA 10χλμ.
Έχει πρωταγωνιστήσει και στην πισίνα με διακρίσεις
για την χώρα του σε όλες τις μεγάλες διοργανώσεις
συμπεριλαμβανομένων και των Ολυμπιακών Αγώνων
με δυο τελικούς.
Η τελετή εισαγωγής θα πραγματοποιηθεί στη Νέα
Υόρκη στις 2 Μαΐου 2020 - με περισσότερες
λεπτομέρειες που θα ακολουθήσουν.
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MASSIMO GIULIANI- ITALY - HONOR CONTRIBUTOR
In 1985 Massimo Giuliani became one of the youngest
qualified swimming coaches in Italy. He taught and
coached at his local swimming club in Piombino and
became the Italian 25km Team Coach for the 1994 FINA
World Championship Team.
Massimo’s thirst
for knowledge
lead him to host
teams from all
over the world to
learn and share
knowledge. In
1995 he became
the Italian Open
Water Team
Manager, a role he
still holds in 2019.
Under Massimo’s
leadership, Italy
has become a
powerhouse of
modern day
competitive open
water swimming.

Massimo Giuliani

Massimo has continued to share his knowledge not only
with the coaches and swim instructors of Italy but across
Europe. He is also an expert in water safety for open
water events and lifesaving. Massimo was also the
President of the Local Organizing Committee for the 2012
Piombino European Open Water Swimming
Championships and President of the Local Organizing
Committee for the 2016 Piombino European Junior Open
Water Swimming Championships.
Under Massimo’s guidance and leadership Italy has won
17 Gold, 17 Silver & 19 Bronze Medals at major
International 10km and 25km events. (see list below the
Italian translation)

Massimo Giuliani- ITA - Collaboratore d'onore
Nel 1985 Massimo Giuliani divenne uno dei più giovani
allenatori qualificati di nuoto in Italia. Ha insegnato e
allenato nel suo locale club di nuoto a Piombino ed è
diventato l'allenatore della squadra italiana di 25km per la
squadra del Campionato mondiale FINA del 1994.
La sete di conoscenza di Massimo lo porta ad ospitare
team da tutto il mondo per apprendere e condividere
conoscenze. Nel 1995 è diventato il Team Manager Open
Water italiano, un ruolo che ricopre ancora nel 2019.
Sotto la guida di Massimo, l'Italia è diventata una
moderna potenza del nuoto in acque libere.

Massimo ha
continuato a
condividere le
sue conoscenze
non solo con gli
allenatori e gli
istruttori di
nuoto italiani,
ma in tutta
Europa. È anche
un esperto in
sicurezza delle
acque per
eventi in acque
libere e di
sicurezza in
mare. Massimo
Massimo Giuliani
è stato anche
Presidente del Comitato Organizzatore Locale per i
Campionati europei di nuoto in acque libere 2012 di
Piombino e Presidente del Comitato Organizzatore locale
per i Campionati europei di nuoto in acque libere JUNIOR
2016 di Piombino.
Sotto la guida e leadership di Massimo, l'Italia ha vinto 17
medaglie d'oro, 17 d'argento e 19 di bronzo in importanti
eventi internazionali da 10 e 25km.

Olympic Games/Olimpiadi
•
•
•

2008 - 4th – Valerio Cleri & 10th – Martina Grimaldi
2012 – Bronze – Martina Grimaldi & 17th – Valerio
Cleri
2016 – Silver – Rachele Bruni & 6th – Simone Ruffini,
7th Federico Vanelli)

FINA World Championships/Campionati
Mondiali di FINA
•
•
•
•

15 Gold Medals (5 – 5km, 3 – 10km, 4 – 25km, 2 –
5km Mixed Team event, 1 - 25km Team event)
14 Silver Medals (4 – 5km, 6 – 10km, 4 – 25km) 1
6 Bronze Medals (8 – 5km, 3 – 10km & 5 - 25km).
Italy has won the overall point score (1998, 2002,
2009 & 2010 and 2017)

LEN European Championships/Campionati
Europei LEN
•
•
•
•

21 Gold Medals (9 - 5km, 3 – 10km, 6 – 25km, 3 –
5km Mixed Team event)
10 Silver Medals (4 – 5km, 4 – 10km, 2 – 25km)
21 Bronze Medals (11 – 5km, 3 – 10km, 7 – 25km)
Overall Point Score in 1997, 2000, 2002, 2010, 2011,
2012, 2014, 2016
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IJSSELMEER ZWEMMARATHON - NETHERLANDS - HONOR
CONTRIBUTOR
The IJsselmeer
Zwemmarathon swim is
the premier (Marathon)
swim of The
Netherlands. In 2019
the event was organized
for the 50th time. The
swim is across the
former Zuiderzee
(Southern Sea). The sea was dammed in (1932) and is
currently named IJsselmeer.
The start of the swim is in Stavoren and ends in
Medemblik. The start is in the harbor entrance at the site
of the former fish auction. The finish is 21km South-west
at the harbor wall in front the pub (‘t Swarte Woifke also
known as Muziekcafé Brakeboer) owned by Cor
Brakeboer and currently by his son Jack Brakeboer.
The difficulty of the swim is relatively high because it is
rarely flat water (very choppy and short waves). The lake
is 1.5m to 5m deep. This results in other circumstances
than sea or deep lakes. Think of a frying pan with a layer
of water moved back and forth.
The event started out as a dare of sorts in the
preparations of Dutch Channel Swimmer Jan van
Scheijndel (IMSHOF inductee). He was trainer/coach with
the Hague Swim Club DES. He set out from Stavoren to
swim to Medemblik in 1969 he tried the unimaginable for
that time. It was never done in the fresh water era.
The actual swim started in reasonably well circumstances.
The weather however dramatically changed during the
swim. It is said that at least a 7Bft gale was pounding the
aspiring Channel swimmer. The people of Medemblik
were astounded that someone could actually swim in
these conditions. One of them was the father with his son
the current owner of Muziekcafé Brakeboer. Together
with DES he is now responsible for the event.

Winners
The winners include Dutch IMSHOF inductees Maarten
van der Weijden, Edith van Dijk and Monique Wildschut.
Other IMSHOF inductees that have completed the swim
are: Michael Read, MBE (GBR), Jacques Tuset (FRA), Irene
van der Laan (NED, 18 successful crossings!), Annemie
Landmeters (BEL), Gustavo Oriozabala (ARG), Lyndon
Dunsbee (GBR) and Richard Broer (NED). Ned Denison
(IRL) completed the swim outside of the race because of
cancellation due to weather conditions.

IJsselmeerzwemmarathon - NED - Bijdrage
De IJsselmeerZwemmarathon is de meest
vooraanstaande zwemmarathon in Nederland. In 2019 is
het evenement voor de 50e maal georganiseerd. De

zwemtocht is over de voormalige Zuiderzee. De zee werd
ingedamd in 1932 en heet nu IJsselmeer.
De start van de wedstrijd is in Stavoren en de finish is in
Medemblik. De start vindt plaats tussen de havenhoofden
ter hoogte van de voormalige visafslag. De finish is 21km
ten zuid-westen tegen de havenmuur van de visafslag in
Medemblik. De finish is voor Muziekcafé Brakeboer ook
bekend als ‘t Swarte Woifke.
De moeilijkheidsgraad is relatief hoog omdat het maar
zelden glad water is (korte venijnige golven). Het meer is
1,5 tot 5m diep dit zorgt voor andere omstandigheden
dan een diepe zee. Denk aan een koekenpan met daarin
een laagje water wat heen en weer beweegt.
Het evenement is gestart
als een soort
weddenschap in de
voorbereiding van Jan
van Scheijndel
(opgenomen in IMSHOF)
voor zijn
Kanaaloversteek. Hij was
in der tijd trainer/coach
van de in Den Haag
IMSHOF inductee Jan van
gevestigde
Scheijndel
zwemvereniging DES. Hij
startte zijn oversteek van
1969 als een onmogelijk geachte opgave. Het was ook
nooit meer gedaan sinds de afsluiting in 1932.
De oversteek zelf begon onder relatief goede
omstandigheden. Het weer sloeg echter snel om. De
Kanaalzwemmer in spé werd zwaar op de proef gesteld
door wind van minstens 7Bft. De bevolking van
Medemblik was verbijsterd dat een mens hiertoe in staat
was. Een van de Medemblikkers was de vader van de
huidige eigenaar van Muziekcafé Brakeboer met zijn zoon
de huidige eigenaar Jack. Samen met zwemvereniging
DES is hij de initiatiefnemer van een jaarlijkse traditie die
nog altijd voortleeft!

Winnaars
De wedstrijd heeft Nederlandse winnaars gehad
waaronder IMSHoF ingehuldigden Maarten van der
Weijden, Edith van Dijk en Monique Wildschut. Andere
IMSHOF ingehuldigden die de tocht gedaan hebben zijn:
Michael Read (GBR), Jacques Tuset (FRA), Irene van der
Laan (NED, 18 gespaagde oversteken!), Annemie
Landmeters (BEL), Gustavo Oriozabala (ARG), Lyndon
Dunsbee (GBR) and Richard Broer (NED). Ned Denison
(IRL) heeft zijn oversteek gedaan een dag na een
afgelasting van de wedstrijd als gevolg van
weersomstandigheden.
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ESTHER NUÑEZ MORERA - SPAIN - HONOR SWIMMER
Esther Nuñez Morera
competed in over 80
professional races
between 2003 and
2016 at distances
ranging from 15 to
88km. She achieved
podium places (1st,
2nd and 3rd)
incredibly in more
than half of these
race (some shown
below).

Esther permaneció en el podio durante 9 años con
competidores que incluyen a las siguientes nadadoras de
honor de IMSHOF: Ana Marcela Cunha, Edith Van Dijk,
Pilar Geijo, Martina Grimaldi, Britta Kamrau, Angela
Maurer, Poliana Okimoto y Shelley-Taylor Smith.
Después de retirarse como Nadadora, Esther ha
entrenado a varios nadadores profesionales, incluida la
nadadora de honor de IMSHOF, Pilar Geijo.

Esther was the FINA
Esther Nuñez Morera
Open Water
Swimming Grand Prix World Champion in 2007 and 2102.
She was second in 2013 and third in 2014. Ester achieved
podium places in 9 different years with competitors
including these IMSHOF Honor Swimmers: Ana Marcela
Cunha, Edith Van Dijk, Pilar Geijo, Martina Grimaldi, Britta
Kamrau, Angela Maurer, Poliana Okimoto and ShelleyTaylor Smith.

1st place/1er lugar:

After retirement she has coached several professional
swimmers including IMSHOF Honor Swimmer Pilar Geijo.
Ester is married to fellow professional marathon swimmer
Damian Blaum.

Esther Núñez Morera - ESP - Nadadora de
Honor
El Salón Internacional de la Fama de la Maratón de
Natación se enorgullece en anunciar como Nadadora de
Honor del año 2020
Esther Núñez Morera compitió en más de 80 carreras
profesionales entre 2003 y 2016 en distancias que oscilan
entre 15 y 88km.
Logró alcanzar Podio (1 °, 2 ° y 3 °) increíblemente en más
de la mitad de estas carreras (algunas se muestran a
continuación).
Esther fue campeona Mundial del Gran Premio de
natación en Aguas Abiertas de la FINA entre 2007 y 2102.
Fue Subcampeona del Mundo en 2013 y alcanzó la tercer
posicion en el Mundo en 2014.

Esther está casada con el nadador profesional en
Maratones de Aguas Abiertas, Damián Blaum. También
nominado para ser incluido en el Hall de la Fama.
Algunos de sus resultados más destacados
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maratón Hernandarias Paraná (ARG) - 88km (2007),
Saint Jean (CAN) – 32km (2007),
Ohrid (MKD) – 34km (2007),
Santa Fe Coronda (ARG) – 57km (2007 / 2010),
Magog (CAN) – 34km (2012),
Capri-Napoli (ITA) – 36km (2012)
Rosario (ARG) – 15km (2013)

2nd place/2do lugar:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maratón Hernandarias Paraná (ARG) – 88km (2010),
Saint Jean (CAN) – 32km (2005 / 2011 / 2015),
Ohrid (MKD) – 34km (2008 / 2010 / 2011),
Rosario (ARG) – 15km (2008 / 2011),
Capri-Napoli (ITA) – 36km (2007 / 2011)
Sumidero (MEX) – 15km (2007)

3rd place/3er lugar:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maratón Hernandarias Paraná (ARG) – 88km (2011 /
2013),
Saint Jean (CAN) – 32km (2010 / 2012 / 2013 / 2014),
Ohrid (MKD) – 34km (2015),
Santa Fe Coronda (ARG) – 57km (2004 / 2009 / 2011 /
2012 / 2013),
Magog (CAN) – 34km (2010 / 2011 / 2014),
Rosario (ARG) – 15km (2010),
Capri-Napoli (ITA) – 36km (2010 / 2014 / 2015),
Sumidero (MEX) – 15km (2008), Sabac (SRB) – 19km
(2007)
Patagonias-Viedma (ARG) – 15km (2009)
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WALTER POENISCH - UNITED STATES OF AMERICA - HONOR
SWIMMER
Walter Poenisch at the age of 65 was the first person to
swim from Cuba to Florida: 128.8miles/ 207km in 34
hours 15 minutes. The swim ended on July 13, 1978,
when he reached Little Duck Key, Florida. Walter swam
under pre-announced rules, under independent witness
and the observation report was in the public record. The
observer/authenticator was J. Marvin Mims the President
of the International Federation of Professional Ocean
Swimmers and Divers. Their rules allowed: fins, snorkel,
shark cage and getting out of the water four times for no
longer than five minutes at a time to administer
emergency medicine, receive critical nourishment, or for
any reason that directly threatened the life of the
swimmer. These facts were never in dispute and he broke
his own record for the longest ocean swim.

Swim. He was credited as the “World’s Strongest
Endurance Swimmer” for such feats as towing 30-ton
paddlewheel boats while swimming with his hands and
feet shackled.
Walter set world records for the longest ocean swims
before the Cuba swim: 90.75miles/146km in the Atlantic
Ocean and four year later 122.5miles/197.1km from the
Florida Keys to the tip of the Florida peninsula.
Motivated by the 1962 Cuban Missile Crisis, Poenisch
conceived of the idea of Swim for Peace, swimming from
Cuba to the USA: “to further better relations between my
country and Cuba". It took him 15 years of letter writing
and lobbying, to both governments, to obtain permission.
Walter was the first swimmer to use publicity to deliver a
positive political message (now called “Speedo
Diplomacy”) – other IMSHOF Honorees including Lynne
Cox and Lewis Pugh have since followed.
Cuban Leader Fidel Castro was on hand (proposing a toast
honoring his efforts and his dream of peace between
their two nations), on Walters’ 65th birthday. The next
day he started and completed the swim.
Walter was previous inducted in 2017 into the
International Swimming Hall of Fame.

Walter Poenisch

Walter’sرBackgroundرandرPreparationرfor the
Cuba → Florida Swim:
As a young man his occupation was listed as a cookie
baker, rodeo competitor and strongman. Walter was late
to marathon swimming (50 years of age) – first entering
(but not finishing) the 1963 Jim Moran Lake Michigan

Poster on exhibit at ISHOF
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ÉVA RISZTOV - HUNGARY - HONOR SWIMMER
Éva Risztov won the Olympic Gold Medal for Marathon in
London in 2012.

was the Hungarian Champion 58 times. She retired from
pool swimming in 2005, but announced her comeback in
2009 as an open water swimmer.
Her successful career has been recognized both in her
own country and internationally:
•

•
•

2012 FINA Open water swimmer of the year,
Swimming World Magazine - Open Water Swimmer
of the Year and Hungarian Sportswoman of the Year
Hungarian swimmer of the Year in 2002, 2003, 2012
Order of Merit of Hungary - Officer's Cross 2012

RISZTOV ÉVA - HUN - Tiszteletbeli úszó
Risztov Éva megnyerte a 2012-es London maraton
Olimpiai aranyérmet.
További 10km-es kulcsfontosságú eredményei a
következők:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Éva Risztov

Her other 10km key events include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

2016 – Rio Olympic Games - 16th
2012 - European Cup Eilatban - 1st
2011 - Cancun World Cup Race - 2nd
2010 - European Aquatics Championships - 7th
2010 – Italian St. Felix Circeóban - 1st
2004 European Championships - 2nd

Éva started in the pool which saw her compete in the
2003 World Aquatic Championships, 2004 Athens
Olympics, 2002 and 2004 European Championships and

2016 - Rio olimpiai játékok - 16. helyezett
2012 - Eilatban Európa Kupa - 1. helyezett
2011 - Cancúni világkupa verseny - 2. helyezett
2010 - Európai vízi sport bajnokság - 7. helyezett
2010 - Olasz Szent Felix Circeóban - 1. helyezett
2004-es Európa-bajnokság - 2. helyezett

Éva medencés úszóként kezdte pályafutását. Sikeresen
szerepelt a 2003. évi vízi világbajnokságon, a 2004. évi
athéni olimpián, a 2002. és a 2004. évi Európabajnokságon, és 58 alkalommal volt magyar bajnok. 2005ben visszavonult a medencés úszástól, de 2009-ben
bejelentette visszatérését nyíltvízi úszóként.
Sikeres karrierjét egyaránt elismerték Magyarországon és
nemzetközi szinten is:
•
•
•

2012 FINA az év nyíltvízi úszója, az Úszás
Világmagazinja - Az év nyíltvízi úszója
Az év magyar úszója: 2002, 2003, 2012 A Magyar
Érdemrend tisztikeresztje 2012-ben
2012 - Az év sportolója Magyarországon

A beiktatási ünnepség május 2-án lesz New Yorkban.
További információk a későbbiekben állnak
rendelkezésre.
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DOUG WOODRING - HONG KONG - HONOR ADMINISTRATOR
Doug Woodring has created a local open water
community in Hong Kong and two marathon swims with
growing attendance. These are directly connected to his
global efforts to clean up the open water – which is
critical not only for our sport, but for our lives.
Cold Half and Clean Half 15k: solos and relays. In 2006
Doug started the 15km Clean Half Extreme Marathon
Swim in Hong Kong, which is one of the few 10km+ races
in Asia, and also the only group relay race in Asia.
Approximately 120 solo swimmers to date have
competed in the Clean Half Extreme Marathon Swim –
most in just skins.

•

Plasticity Forum – This is a business event focused on
the future of plastic and where the leaders are going
with design, innovation, materials, recycling and
scaled solutions for a world without the waste
footprint. Doug founded and launched this event at
the Rio+20 Earth Summit (2012), and has since held it
in Hong Kong 2013, New York 2014, Portugal 2015,
Shanghai 2017, London 2017, Dallas 2017 and Los
Angeles 2107, with Sydney planned in October 2017

In 2011 Doug co-founded the 15km Cold Half Extreme
Marathon Swim, and one of the only cold-water races in
Asia that can be used for training and preparation of
longer marathon swims like the English Channel.
Approximately 40 solo swimmers to date have competed
in the Cold Half Extreme Marathon Swim – 80% in
wetsuits. Swims by Inductees Attila Mányoki and Ned
Denison in skins are helping to encourage local swimmers
to shed their wetsuits.
Lesser Distances serve as feeders for the marathons. This
includes the 2.2km Sheko Challenge beach-to-beach –
with 3,400 swimmers to date. “The Five” (5km) point-topoint race around a peninsula and the 5km Repulse Bay
Triple. Honorees Marcos Díaz, and Trent Grimsey swam in
these events further helping with publicity.
Ocean Recovery Alliance (Co-Founder) Doug is the CoFounder and Director of its programs, idea generation
and innovation. This NonGovernment Organization (nonprofit) is one of the only organizations in the world that
has worked with both the United Nations Environment
Programme (UNEP) and the World Bank on plastic
pollution issues in our waters. Doug is one of the ten most
influential individuals in this area and the only one
outside the Western countries. Key programs include:
•

•

Global Alert App/Platform – allowing anyone in the
world to report trash hotspots in the world’s
waterways or coastlines, including underwater for
reefs/divers. Selected by CEO Magazine as one of the
top eight apps changing the world for the better.
Oceanic Big Five – global cleanup program for the top
five sports users of the ocean: swimmers, surfers,
paddlers, divers and sailors.

Doug Woudring
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IRVING DAVIDS/CAPTAIN ROGER W. WHEELER MEMORIAL
AWARD - S.A. "SID" CASSIDY - UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Stephen “Sid” Cassidy is known worldwide as one of
Marathon Swimming’s most respected advocates and
leaders. Sid has worked tirelessly on nearly every
continent for over four decades and has served in nearly
every role in the sport; a former professional marathon
swimmer, National Team Coach; USA Swimming and FINA
Administrator; Olympic official, race announcer and
director. Cassidy has done nearly everything there is to
do in the sport.

has led swimmers to achieve their childhood dreams of
competing at the Olympics.

FINA Technical Open Water Swimming
Committee
Sid began to serve USA Swimming as both a coach and
administrator of open water swimming in 1983. In 1996
Sid was nominated by USA Swimming to the FINA
Technical Open Water Swimming Committee (TOWSC).
He has held a position on this prestigious committee ever
since with only one brief 2-year gap. In 2006 he was
named Chairman and led the sport to its inclusion into
the Olympic Games. He currently sits on the four member
FINA TOWS Committee in the position of Vice Chairman.
As part of his voluntary FINA TOWSC duties, Cassidy
travels the world delivering open water swimming clinics
to athletes, coaches and officials. His leadership in
educating referees and officials on how to correctly and
consistently interpret the rules during competition.

Awards
1996

2005
2009
2014

USA Swimming, Glen S. Hummer Award, an
award given to the individual who makes the
greatest contribution to open water swimming
in the United States
International Marathon Swimming Hall of
Fame Honor Administrator
USA Swimming Award, the organization’s
highest Honor.
International Swimming Hall of Fame Paragon
Award for Competitive Swimming

Career Highlights
1978
Sid Cassidy

Olympic Games Visionary
Honorees Cassidy, together with Chris Guesdon and
Dennis Miller developed the strategy to have a marathon
included in the Olympic Games. The 10km was the
perfect fit for the Olympic schedule with the event being
able to be conducted on the pre-existing rowing course
(suitable for landlocked countries) or an open water
venue. The inaugural event was held at the 2008 Beijing
Olympics where Sid was Chairman of the Technical
Committee and the Official Starter. In London 2012 he
served as a Referee and he was the Men’s Head Referee
in Rio, 2016.
This simple idea changed Open Water/Marathon
Swimming competition forever and has helped elevate
the sport of Marathon Swimming to a new audience and

Retired from amateur pool swimming as an
NCAA All-American for NC State
1979
Ranked 4th in the world as a professional
Marathon Swimmer by the WPMSF
1982
First named to USA Swimming Open Water
Committee – a position that has evolved into
current posts on both domestic and
international committees for his Federation
1991
Coached and swam on a record-setting, double
crossing of the English Channel by the USA
National Team in 1991, where he still remains
one of the English Channel relay record
holders.
1991-96 USA National Team Open Water Head Coach
1996
to present: FINA Technical Open Water
Swimming Committee
1999-04 Race director for six international marathon
swimming events; three times the 37km
Around Atlantic City Marathon and three times
the 10km for the USA Olympic Marathon 10km
FINA World Cup event.
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POSEIDON AWARD - PETAR STOYCHEV - BULGARIA
This year’s award honors Petar Stoychev. As a swimmer
he has won an unprecedented eleven consecutive FINA
Open Water Swimming Grand Prix titles, with over 60
victories in individual professional marathon swims,
including the 42km/26miles Traversée Internationale du
Lac Memphrémagog in Canada, the 36km/22.5miles
Around the Island Swim in Atlantic City, USA, the
32km/20miles Maratona del Golfo – Capri Napoli in Italy
and the 57km/36miles Maratón Sante Fe – Coronda,
Argentina. He was the 2011 FINA 25km World Champion
and has six FINA World Championship medals. He
competed in four Olympics in both the pool and Open
Water and was the flag bearer for the Bulgarian Olympic
Team at the 2008 Beijing Olympics. Petar was the first
swimmer to cross the English Channel in under seven
hours and has set Ice Swimming World Records.

организацията или индивид за изключителни
постижения и принос за развитието на маратонското
плуване.

Petar Stoychev at his IMSHOF induction in 2008

Petar Stoychev

He has served as a swimming administrator/coach for the
last 10 years. From 2009 to 2017 on the FINA Athletes
Committee, in 2013 as Sports Minister in Bulgaria, a
Board Member of the International Ice Swimming
Association, coaching other professional swimmers and
Team Manager of his club Levski.
He was inducted as an Honor Swimmer in the
International Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame (IMSHOF)
in 2008 and inducted as an Honor Swimmer in the
International Swimming Hall of Fame 2018. For his
singular contributions to marathon swimming on the
international stage, Petar has been awarded the 2020
Poseidon Award.

NAGRADA POSEĬDON - PETŬRرSTOĬCHEV - BGR
Наградата "Посейдон" се връчва ежегодно от
Международната зала на плувната слава на

Тази година отличието се връчва на Петър Стойчев.
Като плувец той спечели безпрецедентни единадесет
поредни титли на FINA Open Water Swimming Grand
Prix с над 60 победи в индивидуални професионални
маратонски плувания. Петър беше световният
шампион на FINA на 25 км през 2011 г. и има шест
медала от Световни първенства на FINA. Той се
състезава на четири олимпийски игри, както в
басейна, така и в открити води и беше знаменосец на
българския олимпийски отбор на Олимпийските игри
в Пекин 2008 г. Петър беше първият плувец в
историята, който преплува Ламанша за по-малко от
седем часа и постави световни рекорди по плуване в
ледени води.
През последните 10 години е бил администратор /
треньор по плуване. От 2009 г. до 2017 г. в Комитета на
спортистите на FINA, през 2013 г. като министър на
спорта в България, член на борда на Международната
асоциация по плуване в ледени води, треньор на
други професионални плувци и мениджър на отбора
на клуба си Левски.
Той е приет в Международната зала на славата на
маратонското плуване (IMSHOF) през 2008 г. и в
Международната зала на плуваната слава в 2018 г. За
уникалния си принос към маратонското плуване на
международната сцена, на Петър се присъжда
наградата „Посейдон 2020“.
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DALE PETRANECH AWARD - BETH YUDOVIN - UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA
The Dale Petranech Award for services to the
International Marathon Swimming Hall of
Fame
This award was created in 2016 to honor Dale Petranech
for decades of service to the International Marathon
Swimming Hall of Fame. Petranech is a dual inductee in
both the IMSHOF and the International Swimming Hall of
Fame as an Honor Contributor. As a marathon swimmer,
Petranech previously held the record as the oldest solo
swimmer across the Catalina Channel and has served for
nearly 50 years in various capacities at all levels of the
sport, local, regional, national and international.

Former recipients
2019
2018
2017
2016

Christopher Guesdon (AUS)
Herman Willemse (NED)
not awarded
Dale Petranech (USA)

The Dale Petranech Award with Dale Petranech

Beth Yudovin receiving the Dale Petranech Award with Dale
himself and Ned Denison

Beth Yudovin was selected as the fourth recipient of the
Dale Petranech Award for Services to the International
Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame.
Beth helped guide the organization through a difficult
transition. She took over as Chair of the Executive
Committee when David Yudovin passed away in March of
2015. Chris Guesdon took over as Chair in 2016 and Beth
took over finance and hosting the 2015 and 2016
Induction and Awards Ceremonies in San Pedro California.

Ned Denison, Chair of the International Marathon
Swimming Hall of Fame, explains the reasoning behind his
selection. "Beth brought class and dignity to the
organization, showed masterful diplomatic skills and kept
us heading upmarket - especially with generous
contributions including attending the last six Induction
and Awards Ceremonies. Because of her commitment and
dedication, the organization is in a much better place.
Dale asked that Beth be notified in advance and pose with
the award while the three of us were together at the
ISHOF ceremonies in Florida in May this year (see
attached picture). Dale passed away shortly after the
event.”
Beth’s prior 30+ years involvement in the sport was
generally as her husband’s (David Yudovin Honor
Swimmer in IMSHOF and ISHOF) manager and crew chief.
Together they completed first ever marathon swims in
Japan, Mexico, Indonesia, New Zealand, Portugal,
California’s Channel Islands and in Africa: Cape Verde plus
São Tomé and Príncipe. They also completed previously
established marathon swims in Tahiti, Hawaii and across
the English Channel and Straits of Gibraltar.
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IN MEMORIAM
In the past year the following inductees have passed on:

Ersin Aydin (TUR)
Ersin Aydin (1947 - 10 June, 2020) is a Turkish open water swimmer who
was inducted in the International Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame in
the Class of 1979 as an Honor Swimmer.
Ersin Aydin was the first (and only) Turkish swimmer to be honored by
the International Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame. He successfully
swam the English Channel twice and in both directions. The swim from
France to England was in 16 hours and 40 minutes in 1975 and the swim
from England to France was in 13 hours and 40 minutes in 1977. Aydin
was the first to swim the 96km from Turkey to Cyprus in 43 hours and 20
minutes - a significant political event which generated major media
coverage globally. He also completed major marathon swims from 20 to
75 miles (32 to 120km) in the Black Sea, Sea of Marmara, the Nile River,
the Bosphorus Strait and the Dardanelles.

Ersin Aydin (left)

Cor de Bruin (NED)
Key member of inductee organization IJsselmeer Marathon Swim
Cor de Bruin (29 April 1954 - 13 December 2019) was a key member of
the IJsselmeer Swim Marathon. Before he passed away Cor de Bruin
helped organize at least 25 of the last 50 races across the IJsselmeer in
The Netherlands. Richard Broer tells of his work, “Cor was one of the
pillars for the continuity of organizing the IJsselmeerzwemmarathon.
Cor passed away as a result of a very brief bout with acute leukemia.
With his untimely passing the marathon swimming community in the
Netherlands is deeply saddened and has endured a major blow.
Cor played a key role in the organization of marathon swimming since
the late 1990’s in the Netherlands as the event secretary of the
IJsselmeer Swim Marathon, 22km from Stavoren to Medemblik. Over
the last 15years or so, the event served as the Dutch National
Cor de Bruin
Championships Marathon Swimming as well. This status resulted in
extra responsibilities and a workload that Cor took very seriously and with good humor. The growth in the number of
participants over the last 15 years increased from 8 to 25.
Cor always did his utmost to help foreign and late qualifiers so could compete in the race.”

Dennis Miller (FIJ)
Dennis Miller (24 January, 1958 - 24 May, 2019) was the Liaison of the
FINA Technical Open Water Swimming Committee and a Vice President
of the FINA Bureau from Fiji. He also served as the Executive Director of
the Oceania National Olympic Committees based out of Suva, Fiji.
He was an Honor Administrator inducted in the International Marathon
Swimming Hall of Fame in its Class of 2014. He was inducted in Cork,
Ireland at the annual International Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame
ceremonies.
He received the 2015 Irving Davids-Captain Roger Wheeler Memorial
Award from the International Swimming Hall of Fame in Florida.

Dennis Miller
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George Park (CAN)
George Park (19 May, 33 - 26 May, 2020), born in Canada, Honor
Swimmer, Canada, class of 2015. George Park was a swimmer and water
polo player for the Hamilton Aquatic Club. He set Canadian records in the
50m and 100m freestyle and butterfly and qualified to be a member of the
1954 and 1958 British Empire and Commonwealth Games. He anchored
two 2nd place finish relays and came 4th in the 100m freestyle. He won a
silver medal in the 1955 Pan American Games in Mexico City in 100m
freestyle and competed in the 1956 Melbourne Olympic Games. Park also
competed in the 1968 14.1-mile race in Narragansett, Rhode Island where
he encountered a Great White Shark. He also completed a 9-mile swim
across the Northumberland Straits from Cape Tormintine to Borden on
Prince Edward Island. He competed in the 28-mile Saguenay River in 1964,
1965, 1966, 1967 and 1968 and the 16 km (10-mile) Hamilton Marathon
Swim. In the 1964 race that started in Chicoutimi, Quebec, Canada, he
finished in 9 hours and 18 minutes, two hours ahead of the second place
finisher, Armond Cloutier. He also competed in the 24 Heures La Tuque
with American Billy Barton, and with Thomas Bucy in 1966. Park was
ranked 10th in 1964, 7th in 1966, 4th in 1967, and 6th in 1968 in the World
Professional Marathon Swimming Federation rankings.

George Park

Dale Petranech (USA)
Dale Petranech (17 January, 1935 - 28 June, 2019) kept the International
Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame alive starting in 1998 and guided its
growth until his passing. His involvement in long distance swimming
administration started in 1966 and after twenty years, Dale was
instrumental in getting marathon swimming supported by FINA: leading in
1991 to the first FINA 25km marathon. During this period, he became
oldest person to swim the Catalina Channel at the age of 50 and later
around Manhattan.
The respect on the sport is reflected in the establishment of The Dale
Petranech Award for Services to the IMSHOF. With Dale’s passing, we have
lost the link to much of our history. Dale knew most of the honorees and
could tell stories like IMSHOF Honoree Johnny Weissmuller calling a
marathon swimming meeting to order with his famous jungle yell.

Tom Watch (GBR)

Dale Petranech

Tom Watch (1927 - 9 February, 2020) was on the boat for more than 100
English Channel swims. He coached Channel Swimmers for 57 years and
was coach and mentor for long distance swimmers for 60 years.
Toms career started with the Daily Mail Cross Channel Race in 1951. He
was the first British swimmer to finish.
In 1965 he accompanied young Phil Gallop who became the youngest ever
swimmer to cross the English Channel. Some of the swimmers he
mentored are Marc Newman, Chad Hunderby who made the fastest CSA
swim on record, Peter Jurzinski, Jacqui Hampson, who was the youngest
female at the time, Samantha Druce, who at 12 years old became the
youngest of all time, Doc Counsilman who was the oldest at that time.
Tom Watch was also observer. He observed on Jon Erikson’s historic three
way English Channel swim
The sport has lost a massive personal connection to our history in the last
year. A huge loss and regards to his family, friends and swimmers.

Tom Watch with one of his many IMSHOF
Honor Swimmers (Marc Newman) on the
English Channel in 2016
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Barry Watson (GBR)
Barry Watson (1 September, 1938 - 12 August, 2020)
was an open water swimmer from Great Britain who
was inducted in the International Marathon Swimming
Hall of Fame in the Class of 1973 as an Honor
Swimmer.
Barry Watson set an English Channel record in 1964 in
9 hours and 35 minutes and also swam the English
Channel in 16 hours and 19 minutes in 1968, in 13
hours and 56 minutes in 1969 and in 15 hours and 14
minutes in 1970. He was also the British Long Distance
Swimming Association champion in Lake Windermere
in 1963 and 1964, the 1967 British Long Distance
Swimming Association Loch Lomond champion, the
British Long Distance Swimming Association 2-way
Lake Windermere champion in 1966, 1967 and 1968,
and the British Long Distance Swimming Association
Barry Watson
champion from Fleetwood to Morecambe in 1963,
1965, 1966 and 1967. He swam across Lake Windermere 39 times. In 1970 he swam Windemere, Ullswater and Coniston
in one day. Barry completed the 23 mile Lancaster to Morecambe Championship swim in 7 hours and 2 minutes in 1965.
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IMSHOF PATRONS
The IMSHOF has three sources of income, Benefactors,
Bequeaths, and Donations which are noted as Patrons of
IMSHOF. This helps with the costs of the website and
newsletters (including some paid assistance); Facebook;
Induction and Awards Dinner and an annual contribution
to the ISHOF under which we operate. The IMSHOF
recently changed the name member to “patron” because
it reflects the role better.

Many thanks to our current
patrons
THE IMSHOF would like to thank the following patrons.

Platinum Patrons
Organizations
Channel Swimming Association (GBR 1996).

Become a Patron
You can become a Patron of the International Marathon
Hall of Fame by selecting the level that best suits you.

Make a Donation
The International Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame
welcomes donations of all amounts.
Your financial contribution will help the International
Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame fulfill its mission to
promote and celebrate the sport of marathon swimming.
The International Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame is
recognized by the USA Internal Revenue Service as a taxexempt not-for-profit educational organization (USA
taxpayers can received tax credit for donations).
Charitable contributions may be made to the
International Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame by
making your check payable to “IMSHOF” and mailing it to:

IMSHOF
1 Hall of Fame Drive
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33316. USA

Instructions
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

Your donation is made through the ISHOF.org
shopping cart.
Make your selection by clicking the logo that
represents the value amount.
You will be directed to the shopping cart to “Add to
Bag.”
In support of the IMSHOF, you check the box
“International Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame” as
your preferred Donation Recipient.
You can increase the value of your donation by
changing the value.
If you are done shopping, then click “Go to
Checkout”.
Complete your payment details.

Families
Dale (USA 1995) & Isabel Petranech, and Beth & David
(USA 1999) Yudovin.

Individuals
Marcia Cleveland (USA 2020), Ned Denison (IRL 2012),
Bryan Finlay, PhD (CAN 2020), Harry Huffaker (USA 2011),
Jaimie Monahan (USA 2018), Christine Owens, and
Michael P. Read, MBE (GBR 1978).

Gold Patrons
Organizations
Cork Distance Week (Ireland).

Families
Chris & Sue Guesdon (AUS 2009 and 2019) and Steve
Walker.

Individuals
James Anderson (USA 2014), David Barra (USA 2017),
Clive Burbage, Eilís Burns, Enrique Flores, Pat GallantCharette (USA 2019), Pádraig Mallon, Peter May, Darren
Miller, Michael Miller, Tina Neill, Forrest Nelson (USA
2015), Marc Newman (GBR 1988), Meenakshi Pahuja, Dr.
Susan Ratcliffe, Dan Simonelli, Fiona Southwell, Petar
Stoychev (BUL 2008), Gary Toner, Jacques Tuset (FRA
2018) and Peter Van Vooren.

Silver Patrons
Organizations
Infinity Channel Swimming (IRL) and Irish Long Distance
Swimming Association (IRL 2012)

Families
Individuals
Ida Elionsky (USA 2019), Dr. Tim Johnson, DPS, PE (USA
2006), Dr. Jane Katz (USA 2014), Ted Keenan (IRL 1984),
Joanna Langfield, Stephen Redmond (IRL 2017) and Billy
Wallace (IRL 1999)

Become a patron!
Please visit https://www.imshof.org/patrons for more
information on becoming a patron of IMSHOF.
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WHAT THE IMSHOF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ACTUALLY DOES…
career history completed across 25+ IMSHOF database
categories, a 250 word announcement agreed (and often
translated into their native language), press photos
agreed, local press coordination and IMSHOF
announcement on Facebook (which will reach 4,000 to
25,000 users).

Induction and Award Ceremony:

Inductions and 3 Awards
This is the area that takes 75% of our effort and accounts
for 75% of our annual expenses. There are 4 main
elements in the activities: nominations, selection,
announcements and the ceremony

Nominations:
In 2019 the Executive Committee agreed changes to the
process and produced standardized forms. This helps
ensure that the selectors will see 50 nominations that are
easier to understand and compare. Each nomination now
requires the individual/organization to sign for accuracy
and ethics compliance plus a member of the Executive
Committee for applicability and high-level quality
assurance.
In addition, we have taken steps to ensure that the elite
racers with the most podium positions over the previous
20 years will always be approached with an offer of help
to prepare a nomination. In the past some of these
individuals missed out on this opportunity.
A similar target list of traditional marathoners,
administrators, coaches, organizations and pilots is also
maintained – new countries, new swims, etc. Anyone can
nominate anyone and often those with the most unique
background/career are the first to be selected.

Selection:
An annual ballot is prepared and sent to more than 50
selectors (from more than 20 countries and several eras!).
New inductees and 2 of the awards are then determined
by their votes. This past year the Executive Committee
defined the role/obligation and set terms for all selectors.
Being a selector is an onerous, difficult and often requires
a month of annual mental agony before voting. Voting is
mandatory. Lobbying is not allowed and being a selector
is an obligation to the IMSHOF – not an honor!

Announcements:
The new Inductees and Award winners are contact in
person or by phone. A day or two of excitement is
allowed, then they each get fully involved in getting their

The venue and timing are usually agreed 1+ years in
advance – and we rely on local hosts to do a huge amount
of the work. These inductions were all in Florida until
2013 and now 5 out the last 7 have been outside the USA!
The IMSHOF sponsors 2 tickets for each Inductee and
Award winner (our major annual expenses). Then it is
about logistics: selling tickets; getting a good attendance;
preparing a circa 30 page booklet, videos and PowerPoint
presentations, name tags, table assignments; national
flags; procuring sashes, certificates, awards etc. and
finally prepared speeches, dry runs on the day and
registration volunteer staff.
Usually a less formal dinner happens the night before, a
gathering in a pub after the ceremony and a swim or two
during the weekend!

Communications
The IMSHOF takes an active role on promoting the sport
and the Hall, educating all involved (example – how to
measure open water distances), connecting
individuals/organizations and of course translating
announcements and biographies into local language to
make the communication more effective.
•
•

•
•
•
•

Facebook: trying for fresh content EVERY day.
Keeping posted on the status of Honorees: awards,
big swims, new events, retirement and unfortunately
their passing.
Website: evolving over time.
Instagram: our newest channel.
Newsletters: at least 4/year.
One-to-one: reuniting old friends, answering
questions, trying quietly to resolve issues, etc.

Research
A simple question drives continual research, which you
often see on Facebook or in articles/newsletters. How
many Honorees are book authors – and the titles? Which
Honorees have done TEDTalks – and the URLs? Which
Honorees were involved with the Olympics – and results?
Coming soon we hope – scanning all the old paper
records in the Henning Library in ISHOF (Fort Lauderdale
Florida), indexing by Honoree and putting them on-line.
Getting the old/full FINA race results into the MSF Long
Swim Database.
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Finances
IMSHOF doesn’t pay the Executive Committee members
or fund their travel. The annual budget is tiny and met by
generous donations, Ceremony tickets, new Patrons and
selling of merchandize.

Relationship with the International
Swimming Hall of Fame (ISHOF)
IMSHOF is part of ISHOF and they manage our USA tax
free status, finances and hold all open water memorabilia
in their facility. IMSHOF contributes annually to their cost,
contribute nominations to the ISHOF, gives input on some
key overall decisions, takes seriously the selection of the 2
ISHOF Award winners and some IMSHOF Honorees are
involved in their selection process. Finally, at least one
Executive Committee member tries to attend the ISHOF
annual ceremony as an IMSHOF Honoree is usually being
inducted.

Branding
IMSHOF’s mission is to maintain a dynamic shrine
dedicated to the history and recognition of marathon
swimmers and contributors. “Shrine” is a big word. It
involves constant thought, care and burnishing. We
protect against any rust and dents and keep trying to
improve.
In the past years it has involved massive improvements
like adding ethical considerations to Honoree
requirements (removing 2 who fell afoul and preventing
several nominations for swimmers/contributors that did
not meet the ethical standards). We have a safety

Follow us:
International Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame
@imshofame
IMSHOF 2019 Induction & Awards Ceremony
hashtags: #imshofame #imshofclassof2019
#imshof2019InductionCeremony

messaging role and down to simple things like making
sure all Honorees at the annual ceremony wear the green
sash.

Recruitment
It may be a surprise, but recruitment is constant: making
sure we have sufficient/quality nominations annually,
new selectors, good attendance at the annual
ceremonies, the next members of the Executive
Committee identified and “brought along” and volunteers
for as much as possible.
Volunteers bring in nominations, help with the website,
do research, bring new ideas and help identify/create the
daily content for Facebook.

The Future
The Executive Committee looks forward 1, 5 and even 10
years. What are the trends? Where do we want to lead?
Where are the challenges? How do we become even
more international? Moving away from male/female
gender labels as these become more fluid.?

The Style
Today the Executive Committee meets annually (at the
ceremony) and stays connected by monthly calls and
email. Consensus happens on just about every topic. We
rarely get into a situation decided by a 3-2 vote. Some of
you reading this will be future members of the Executive
Committee – please let us know your interest, we’ll find
you a role and draw you in over time! Currently new
members of the Executive Committee are invited to join.
As interest in the IMSHOF grows and more volunteer to
taken on projects/responsibility we hope to see all
Honorees voting for future members.
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CATALINA CHANNEL SWIMMING FEDERATION & IMSHOF
The Catalina Channel Swimming Federation welcomes
more Catalina Channel solo swimmers to the
International Marathon Swimming Hall of Fame.
Congratulations to Class of 2020 inductees.

Ireland
Ned Denison (2012)
Stephen Redmond (2017)

Mexico
Nora Toledano Cadena (2006)
Antonio Arguelles (2015)

New Zealand
Kimberley Chambers (2019)

South Africa
Cameron Bellamy (2020)
Honoree William Wrigley Jr. (Class of 1964/USA)
organized the Wrigley Ocean Marathon in 1927 – won by
Honoree George Young. This first successful crossing of
the Catalina Channel became one of the top news stories
in the decade of the Roaring 20s and one of marathon
swimming’s top ten stories of all time. The Wrigley Ocean
Marathon greatly helped advance our sport.

Each IMSHOF Honor Swimmer (& Class of) to
have swum the Catalina Channel
Australia
James Pittar (2009)
Penny Palfrey (2009)

Canada
George Young (1963)
Tom Park (1968)
Dr. Vicki Keith, CM (2003)

Cuba
Jose Cortinas (1967)

Denmark
Greta Andersen (1964)

Greece
Jason Zirganos (1971)

Hungary
Attila Mányoki (2016)

India
Taranath Narayan Shenoy (1987)
Rohan Dattatrey More (2018)

Sweden
Anna-Carin Nordin (2018)

United Kingdom
Kevin Murphy (1971)
David Morgan (1983)
Alison Streeter, MBE (1985)
Sally Minty-Gravett, MBE (2005)
Nick Adams (2013)

United States of America
Florence Chadwick (1966)
Henry Sullivan (1968)
Penny Lee Dean (1980)
Lynne Cox (1982)
John York (1989)
Dale Petranech (1995)
Chad Hundeby (1996)
Karen Burton (1999)
David Yudovin (1999)
Carol Sing (2000)
David Sevens Clark (2004)
Dr. Marcy MacDonald PDM (2005)
Anne Cleveland (2011)
Elizabeth Fry (2014)
Forrest Nelson (2015)
David Barra (2017
Cindy Cleveland (2018)
Jaimie Monahan (2018)
Sarah Thomas (2018
Pat Gallant-Charette (2019)
Michelle Macy (2019)
Marcia Cleveland (2020)
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SEE YOU IN NAPLES ON MAY 7, 2022 - CI VEDIAMO A NAPOLI
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THE ORIGINAL: SAFERSWIMMER

